
Adve$ipig? Rates.
Wo dcsiro It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo llisortod In
tho columns of Tub Carbon Ai)vooatk thit
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by- - tlia cash.
Tho following are our osLr terms t

ONK 8QUAUR (10 I.lXK.1),

One year, each insertion. .',":!' 10 cts.
feix months, each Iriscrtlon..;.'ii IS cts.
Three months, each inscrlfqif 20 cts:
Loss than thrco months; first insertion -- .

$1 j each subsequent iriscition.'..'.'.'..' 23 c'ii
Local nolicoi 10 cents fc'r lino.

H. V. MOjlTIjUlEIl) Publisher.

Manufacturer of anil Dealer In

Stoves, rahges and heaters,
foil and Sheet-Iro- n Waro and General

Jlonse - FiiriiisMng Goods.

UOOFIXO mill Sl'OVriNO done nt
Jhort notico and at Lowest Crtsli Trices.

I am tho anthnn.el oner t tor tlio Sale ot tlio
loiioniue FinsT-CLAs- s srovua
111E 8ILV13R & OOt.6 MUDAL COOK,

TJIE LIOHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER HAnOH,

Tllti SUNSHINE BANHEand
Tho NEW ANCIIOU HEATER,

and am Selling Ihom VE.1Y CIIEA P lor Cash.

. livervklndof STOVE ORATES and FIUE
1) KICKS kept constantly on hind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A tew doors above Baok St., LElIIOIITON.

Ttatronniro solicited Satisfaction guaranteed.
bcl.o-y- l A. 1). 1IOS3EII.

Mrs. C. D8TSCHIRSCHKY
ll ' . .

pcctlully announces to ncr menus ana mo
hubllie generally, that fho has moved back to

dirhton. and Is now located In tho lame
More room on Second Street, ,tVfo doors above
Iron, and earnestly Invite 5 tucir attention to
Lcr New, Ldrge and ElegAnt assottmctit of

Notions ani tony (Ms,
isomnrlslns llndorwear, Berlin and German,

town Wooli, Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons, Gloves, Flowers. and

a fine assortment of New Designs
": IN FANCY ARTICLES-1- :

Also,Jn connection with the above, lkeep
a full and complete stock uf

CHIIMAN FHIJITS,
LISHJUKOLMl AND SWiTZEIl CHEESE,
. Cauillcg & Contact Icms,
in,mtliiF with a YarlotvorU.ods not acneral.
y Kept lu.uujr uiiiur ovuio in ijuim. w

ot see what you want, ask for It,
A .lnrn nf mihlln nntrnnntro solicited, and

perfect satisfaction guaranteed In prlco anil
quality ui gvuus.

Secona St., 2 floors aliove Iroli,
April lb; lu?0. LEItlGHTON, Pa.

Uljl!0N ADVOCATE

CHEAP

PRINTING OFFICE,

PA.

Kvory description ot muting, Iroma

Vlitiiig Card to a Poster.

OAilBs.

llII,L HEADS,

IjEtteh heads,
note heads,

statejients,
1'ltOUUAMllES,

l'OSTERS.

HANDBILLS.

Donasiis,
CIWJULAItS,

snirriNu TAG'S

ENVELOl'L'B,

rAMrillET

At., (SC.,

1.. '
tiohttjo the test manner, at vcrr Lowest Prices

Vtiare p'rfcpnrod to do witrk rtt ns rheap rales
AHimr ouieo lnmo Mate taat ocuis uuuesuy
wiiuiia customers.

OUR.MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prdmpt & Reliable

reorders by oraall reciv "wrapt allcatlou,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Mitsic,

(Piano, Organ, Voice und Theory.)

LEHIGIITOX, l'A.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils ipoak lilahly of his ability its

teacher. Allentown Chronicle.
lid is well qualified for his calling Coa

tdtloua Dltvatck.
He Is a worthy dlselplo ot Haydn, Moinrt,

Ileclfiovou. We have hadtho nleaf uroof list
entnir to his rendition ot the OKI Matters and
were charmed with bis touclland execution.
ilallmjlon Kiwi.

Sole agent fur the

J, Si C. Fischer Piano ;

and) also. flf ASOV HAMLIN and IEW
J1A IBM till S. UIIUA.h,

For particulars, terms, ic. Address,
JOHN F. llAI.IIAOH,

Aug. 2, 1870.-l- y. lAihltfhtoit, Pi

jprhile Homo Matio Dread !

WUV CO HUNORtl WhonyouoauBuyOH
pouuds ol 1'lr.t Clam liioud

FIVE LOAVES FOU 25 CEN'TS I

3. V. O'NIIAL, tho popular llread and Cake I

Ilalicr,of iMiiiifihlou in order lo meet the wauta
o( tho tunes, lias lteiiiK-n- . ber.Couf hlacolo--
bratcd llouic Mudo II 111! All to

Fivk Loaves forTncnty.flvoCts, Cash.
Sugar, Raisin. Cocomut scotch, Drop, creaiu
uu vtuer vAiwm, only

Ten Cents pur Dozen.
Look Out for tho Wagon!

At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tneadar. Thursday
andMtiirdjy Mutniuu.LEIHUItruNaiidw his sl'OUT.every Afternoon exiept
TERMS STUICTLY CASH I

Patrouajo ollcltoi1 J, w. O'NBAL.
nroitL'i Opiuslie First Nalloual .

aprll syl ll'iu c Lehightuu Pa- -

tt p.i t TO M0 A YiiAR. or IS lo Ji--

i1Bliiav lu your owu lucaiiiy. o'lUUv rlslc. Women do us wtJIaoluen.
3lauv niau more tluu lae

amount Hted aliove. Moots am fall to make
mo ey ipsi Anv one can di the work You
rau make from i centa to II an hour iir (levou
iDsTVOuruwiiiuasauu spate time to the bust.
urM. It rosts uoibiu to try tao buunea.
Nothius; like it lor mouev maklne over offeitt
tnlore. lluitnfM pleasaut and atrictlr I'ouor-aide- .

Reader, it tnu wauttuknow nil about
the bel piylnir bualneiia lieioro tho putino vend
ti rour address awl we wil wid vou fail r

and private lermstreo . damp ea worth
UalMfrc, you i an th, u n'ski' upyourioiUi
for vvurfe t AtLiresa , 1'CCO I'oiiiUd'J t Jut--- : it

H. V. MoiiTiminu, Broprietor;
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CARDS
Horit rind Shoe MaUera

011ntonBretny,ni'rdn'ii6iWfu, Dank street.
--tllontfrprom!lyyi(rf tor:Karran(d.

Attorneys.
F. P. Lonostckt, 0. Hi GlLnAr'i

& OILHAJI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW)

Office: Lovan's llul'ldlng, tiankS'tfe'et;

LEUIOHTON, PA.
Collections and all Legal business entrust-t- o

them will receive prompt attention.
fcb. 21, ISM.

J-OII-

K It LINK)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Corner Busqychanna and Race streets

WADCU CHUNK, l'A. JnlySi.ly

joiiN U. IlEltTOLETl'K,

Attohnky and Counsellor at IjAW,

Offlce t Room 2. around Floor Mansion Honto

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Mav bo coniullcd In Oermnn. uiatSJ-l-

M. ItAPSIliail,

ATTOUNDY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bank Sra est ,Lento Bto!f, Pa.

RealEstateand Collection Agencv. WlllUuyand
Sell lUalKstate. Conveyancing .lently donp Col.
sctlons promptlr made. Settling Kstates of

upecialty. Way be consulted In Knllsh
nduerinan.

AS. It. STUUTHISIIS,
ATTORNSY AT LAW,

42Ontco: 2d floor of llholtd's Hall,

?Inucli Chunk, Pa.
l business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
piny-- 1, jy.

J. HI KKIIAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

indPcor above MA SlOK HOUSE

MAUCH CHUNK, Penka.
1m ronsulted In German. J.m9.

Justices and Insurance.

T GONVr.1 ANURH,
. AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Ths fjllowina Compinlas are Represented:

LEHAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
UEAJllNO MUTUAL FIRE,

Vaomino fiuc,
roTTuviLr.i: fire.

, LCHKlli FIRE. andthoTRAV
ELER-- J ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Alio i'cnnsvlvauli aud Mutual Hoise Thief
Detcclivoand Cniuiiativ.

Mnrcn :a. isri Tltoa. KlSMERER.

jpiKRNAKI) 1'liil.LIl'S,

Oobmtv BcildikO, MAtjOH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
ill- - POLIOIES in SAFE Comjiinlcs only,

at Reasonable Rates Aug. 23-- yl

JilUN STOL1.1.,'

Notary Ptidiic & Conveyancer,

lire and Life Insurance Agent

PtAUOII CHUNK, l'A;
ITt-f- Tluslic5s transacted In English nl

German. Auj,M3yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatingtori Dental Office,
KaTAULHIlKU 1S70.

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore tue

Original Contour of Lips &CWs.

Dk. L. Campbell.
I'illimi Tuetii a Specialty. loct.

A. COUTItlGHT,

SU11GEON DENTIST,

Tenders his profe?innnl services to the pco-pl- o

of ilauch Chunk, Lelnghton, Wcissport,
I'ackcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito tlio Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUXK, l'a.
Fre'-il- laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satlnfactory. aug2-y- l

"W.
rARRVVILLB, Carb'on Countv, l'a.

1 Residence,.;, iron 7 a. ni. to 10a. m.uuuiisj aud lliioon lo 10 p. m
Slav be consulted In tho German Language
1'. O. Address I.chlahton. mar. Z0, It

rjrj- A. UliltllAJlICll, M.Ol)

1'IltSICIAN ASU StllOEON
Epsrlal attention paid to Chronic DUesses.
0(Hre: South Hast corner Iron and 2nd sts.. Le

htghlon.l'a. April 3, 1675.

KLlIUt, M. 1).

U. H Kxamlnlnfr Sitrcdn,
TRAUTICINO IMIYSIUIAN and SOltOCON.

Orricii Rank Street, ntBCB'a DLOCK, Lehicn.
ton, l'a.

Muy bo consulted in tho German Ijuiuae.
Nov, 3

OIIAV'S hl'lCCIKlC) JlKDIOlNK.
TftAOE MARKTilK qruaT TR'ADC MARK

r.noLiou
llKMEOY,
an unfuil-In- a

cure lor
S em I n a I
w o a k uess,
S pcrmator.
rhea, Imim.
teney, uud
nil ,llfiem

BEFORE TAKtNQ.tlmt MIowFTER TAKING,

at iiflciuencoofSclf Abufc:as Lois of Mem.
orr, Vuiveml l.ticsltntle, Pain In tho Hack,
Dimness of Ylslou, Prematura Ao, anj
many other flisenwa thut lead to Insanity or
(Mnminptlot, and u l'rematuro tiruvt.
67-Fu-U parHfc5l9rf In nur pamphlet, whtrh
vrflilelreto eemr fre ly malt lu everyone,
.i-Tl- ie Siec I tic Medicine Is sold bv all drag.
gists nt l per package or fix packages for U,
or will be sent Ireo by mail on receipt of tire
tnouey by addressing The Cirri- - .Medicine
Co . Moor. IlKTlloif. SIIPH.
tfiLD IIY DKUUOISTS KVLKY WUERE-SU-

F. A. IK1IMANK, Sollottor of American
ul Port! ' Patents. Washloxton, 1.U. All

Iiusiuerttf Cvnnet le.l with Patent. wliotUer be
furo tb Patent Offlcuor ibo I ourts. prooiittiy
utlcmleil N tmrgomadeuiii'. a painil
1 t. Ul J CuJ I 4 ttU4 tvl 11

Railroad Guide.
& UUADINO IlAlLIlOAli.plIII.A.

Arrangement of Passenger Trnlns.
MAY lOTIf. If so.

Ttalns lr.avo ALI.ENTO WN aafollowai-(v- ia
rriiKioiitx tiAituDAUl.

Fur riilhiiiLMplila.nt t:3J, Cl.i, n.40,a.m., ana
5.50 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For PlilladClphia at 't.zo a. m.,3.ai! v. in.

IV1A IM&CITKKA. nilAKCH.)
For RoikIIuk and nnirisbuiR, S.SU, 3.05a In,,

iz.iu. 4.&u anu v p. in
l or Lancaster and ulumbla, S 50, 0.03 a.m. aud

SUNDAYS,
For Rcailtujr, 4.30 p. m.
For Readme, Harrlsbiirg, and way points, 0.CS

V' '"'
(VrA retiileiiSm.)

For Phllailblpl.la from 1, V. Depot 4.43. 0.1?,
- '8.42 a. m ,IJ.".1,M;, 8.S4 p. in. Suuuny 4 o0 p.m

rorI'liliaiielhlatiom L. & S. Depot 'Hi a.
m., IZ.U4. J. p. m

TiuiusFOR A LL15MTOWN leavo as follows!
(VIA I'lillKlOMKX IlAlUtOAD.I ,

Lcavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.00, 1.C0
juc 5.uop. m.

SUNDATH. .
Leave Phlladclpbla, e.v.) u. m., 3.15 nliQ '4.15
n. m.

(f ia r.Ait rnxsA. nruxcii.)
Lcavo Reaillug ?.'. 10.30a. In., 2.10, 3,S),pnd 0.1S

it. in.
Leavn Uaniaburg, S 15, 8.C5 nndf.JO. a. m., 1.43

aud 4.00 p. in.
Loavo Lnncaslcr, 8.05n. m., 1.C0 and 3.50 p.m.
LcareCulumbla 7.55 n. m . 1,03 pi(i ?.40p. m.

hUNPAYH. .
Leave Roadlug. 7.10 aud'J.iS a. m.
Lcavo llatiii!biii!.5.2u a.m.

(VIA
I.01VO Millmlclimiu 7 UO, "JOT., 0.43, 5.15, 5.15,

B.uo v. m. Huudav 8 3 a. hi., 4.oo p. m.
Trains iuai ken thus t') tun tunnd from depot

0th ami Croon streets. Plillndclhta other
trains to n 'd Irnm lliond street depot. Trains
Via llL'tnlchem" run to oiul fiom Ilcrks tjt.i

Depot, except ttoso mnrlieil ()
Tno0.45ii.m niid&.A5p. ni.tintns from Allen.

tn'.rii,aud thc7.4'J aim. nml 5.3 . m.
from Philadelphia, hdvb through cars to aud
Irom Philadelphia, .

J. E. WOOT1EN,
ileneral Manaaer,

C. G. HANCOCK, Cfii't rasa. & Ticket Aaent.
may is

MRS LYDIA E. PiNKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAftfl'S
VEGETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

Tho Positive Cure

Tor all Female Complaints.
. This preparation, as Its name rlgnlfles, consists of
Vegetable Properties that are harmless to the most del
icato Invalid. Upon ono trial tho merits of this Com-

pound wlllborocognlzed, asrellcf Is lmmcdUtoi and
when Its use la continued, In ninety-nin- cases In a hun.
drod.apcrmancntcurelselTectcd.asthousands will tcs--
tlTy On account of Jtsprovenmerlts.ltistCKlayre-toramende- tl

and prescribed by tho best physicians la
tho country.

It will cure entirely tho worst ferni of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrha-n- , Irregular dud painriU
Menatruatlon.oll Ovarian TroublcBj Inftaxiimatlon and
Ulceration, Floodings, oil piyplaccments and tho con--

iviiiPnt. nlnnl wpaVntiM. nrirl t farwvtnTlv nitmfn n
tho Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from thouttrualnan early Btago of development, Tho
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked Tcry
fcpccdlly by Its use.

Ia fact It has proved to bo tho preat.
bet and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new llfo and vigor. It removes faint ncsstflatulcncy, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of tho stomach

It cures Bloating, neadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General DoblUty, BleepIeSBness, and

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured Ly
Its use. It Mil at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act in harmony with tho law that governs the
femalo system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maa;
Prlco $1.00. Six bottles for 3.00, Sent by mall In tho
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
oi price, i,w, per vox, tor eiiccr, airs. i'llvliAa
rrcciy answers oil iciicrs or inquiry, Bend for pam-
pnlct. Address as above Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. TINKIUM'
LIVER TILLS. They cure Constipation,
and Torpidity of tho liver, ti cents per box.

.ii'iiNtvroN. uoi.loway & t:o..non-er- nl

Auentt, PliHa., Pa. Sold by A. J. Uur-ll-

Lclillitun, Pu.
Juno 12, I880-- ly.

A New Paper forjoys ami Girls !

"
GOLDEN DAYS,"'

Pure, Interesting, Instructive;
The vicious literature or tho day Is ruinlnir

tho'rhtlilrcn of our country. As ihero Is no
Utral means of checking this poisonous toun.
tain, every l'arent. Ijlucator and (luardlnn la
compelled innsklilmeirtheu,ueetl-'ii- , "What
Is the best meaner chocklui; th cvlll"

Tho best antldoto for t ad reading Is r.onn
rcadlnu. (Umi.imikn will Hkaii. and tho
duty nfthoso having them Inchnrire Is to furn-
ish them with nholesomo. cnlertalnlnir nnd
Instructive rradlnir. such as will ho given In
every number of "(Jiu.ukn IIavb."

"OOLIIUN IIAYS"
Understands rhlldhnod. It will delight Its
younir Irlcnds wllh sketches ol adenlure. In-

cidents of travel, wonders ol knowledge, hum.
orous articles, puzzlcF. and everything that
loyS and girls like. It will not tench child
red to.licromo runawas, thieves, highway-men- ,

bdrsljrs nnd outlaws, 1 ho first No. ot
. "GULDEN DAYS"

Contains the aliening cf tho splendid stories.
The nut Is by

II A It It Y O A S T L 11 MON,
nnd Is called, "Two Ways ok IIecosiisu aIIuktcu;" and the other Is hy

EDWARV S. LLilS,
nnd Is entitled, " l'in, avow aiid tTATL'ni
or, Live tx tub lAtyK Land."

"11 OLD UN DAYS"will bo carefully edited, and mil do Its utmoittj nsslit all who havo the Interests of our
youth at hesrt. We, Invite all to eiamlno
each number with unsparing criticism.

Number One Is rurnlshnl gratultouslvto all.
Number Two Is now ready and for sale by allNews Agents. I'rles Six Cents.

JAMLS LLYLRiiON, Publisher.
rblladeliihla, pi.

TERMS i

Subscriptions to "Ooluen Da vs" t3 00 per
annum, li.&o for six months, il tor 4 mouthy
all liuyabld In advance.

Single Not. 051s. oaoh. We pay all postage.
TOTHOSK WHO DHaiRU TO OUT UPllLDUS.
Ifyou wish to get up a clubfor "(IolubnDas," send us your name, and wo will for-rt-

you, free of charge, a number of
of the, pajwr, o that, with tlicui,

you can glvo your atoljuborhood u thorough
oanvasslug.

orn oluii ratAs.
1'oriIO we will send I copies fori year (a

I uddtess, ir each c py to a separato uddress.
91 vre will s.ll'l 8 eoiiUw to uue addrest

or each cony to senuratu addresses.
Tlia patty who solids us &M for a elub of 8'

copies (all tent at ono time) will be cutllled
t0.1i l')' yB,efc;

,M " u: el lib. of a nolkll nan nltsrwaril
add single wiples at ft 10 .sell.

Money should be seut to us either by 1'. (),
Order ir liegistored Letter, so as to provide
as for m poMiHe wtsalust Its lots by mall,

A Valuable Book Tree
"A Tfe it!.'- on f'hriinle UtMe,M wbreiig

Oatarrii, loroat I.uug., earl. Suuuach Uer.KUlueja. I' rtuai v ana Fewaia laHaw; lao,
Hl-- hens fiee ioai-- aiUlreiM- Kwry aufteier
fri'tu thnse ulao-iai'- eau u enrod. Kend lur this
boos to tho und a vhvlLlallOt .a1!,X, i u iu mdiiiM d hv Min.hr l.i e.dliiK
rl'iz. i. . b l, uiv 1 1 l.n ki eud Plniji
tO. n . t i 1 J i . I V D ,

I': I . . vi

INDEFENDENT "

PA,,

For the GAhnoi) Advooatb.
xii 13 roKT's

bt v. H. n.

Turn, foolish moth, and quit in'y lonoly room)
The shadow ofyour wing falls on my book ;

Why come you here, a witness to my doom 1

And why molest me in this lonely nook t
Why lcavo the cool night air, tho bright moon

beam,
To whirl around this blaro oflatal flame,

Which In tho end will soil your tinseled sheen
And singe your pretty wings and make them

lame 7

Co, hlo thee over to those spacious halls j

They are nbtatewith manyadaizllng light.
T,herc heedless mirth from the walls,

And in the wild cotillion men delight.

There go and file amid that pomp and strife,
'Mid pleasures tailing as thy silvered wing :

There die a glorious death, tlicro spend thy
life

'Mong creatures lured by strains the Sirens
ilfii?.

I am a stranger to tho heartless mass
Who think that while I wrlto of lovo and

flowers,
They always linger In my beaten path,

A ml, like tho sunsblnc,glld my lonely hours- -

1 talk of flowers as little children Jo,'
tVhofiiilt for them through' all the wintry

days :

I talk of sunshine ns tho prisoners do,
Vho bow In prayer to kiss Its golden rays.

Hut, henco despair Ambition is not ctca'd ;
Not dead thoso powers that ralso tho soul

to flatno :

For in my breast two elements aro wed,
That ii'oclt dctpilr.nnil wrlto for mo a name.

I'OE.TIS OT XHE WEEK.
BY LLLA WHEELE.

SUNDAY
Lie still arid rest, in that Scrcn'o rcposo
That on this hbly morning comes to thoso
Who havo beeil bliried with the cares that

luijko
Tho sat heart weary and the tired heart ache.

Lie etlll nml rest
Uod'sday of all is best.

MONDAY.

Awake! arise! Cast on" thy drowsy dreams!
Red In tho cast, behold tho mornlng glcams.
"As Monday goes, so goes the week," damei

fay,
Refreshed, relieved, use well tho Initial dayj

And see ! thy neighbor
Already seeks his labor.

TUESDAY.

Another morning's banners aro unfurled
Another day looks smiling on tho world j

It beholds now laurels for thy soul to wli
Mar not Its groco by slothfulncss or sin,

Nor sail, away
Send It to yesterday.

WEDXESDAT.
Hair-wa- unto tho end tlio week's high noon,
Tlio mornlni; hours do speed away so soon I

And when the noon Is reached, however bright,
Initlnctlvely wo look tuward tho night.

Tho glow Is lest
Onco tho meridian's crossed.

THURSDAY.
weH tho week has sped, hast thou a friend,

uo spend on hour In converse. It will leud
New beauty to thy labor and thy llfo
To pause a little sometimes In the strife.

Toll soon seems rudo
That has no Interlude.

rrom rcnst abstain i bo temperate, and pray;
Fast If thou wlltj and yct.throughout tho day.
Neglect no labor, and no duty shirk j
Not many hours aro left thee for thy work

And Itwcro meet
That all should bo complete.

satciiiUy.
Now.wltli the almost finishes task raaltehasto
So near tho night, thou bust no time to waste;
Post up accounts, and let thy soul's eyes look
For flaws and criors In life's lcdger.book.

When labors cease.
How sweet the sense of peace I

to Live fof.
MY T. S. ARTHUR.

In due. short mouth, the vroffc of
nt was complidfil, nnd three

lialit'S went up to hi'avrn HuoukIi the
kuIph of dentli; three babes In their
beauty nml Innocence. From that sad
hour, wlirn tlio last llfo light faded
from moiUI eyes, nnd tho last mnrb'lo
form lay cold nnd still lu the (dumber
tlmt U never broken, the mother's heart
lost interest in everything,

"I have nothing to live for imw,"
was IU lanjiiinte; and so, throudiii?
!ier chamber in funeral gloom, ilio eat
tlottli tliefe, living among graves,

"I do not llilnk," said a friend, who
wished to arouse her from tho mental
stupor into which the had fallen, "that
you really loved your children."

The woids ttr.tlck her like blows,
nrcuslng, ami agitating her profoundly.
The allegation was llifovm baca with
indignant II ps

"If j ou loved hem," was soberly re-

plied, "you would have joy In their
translation,'

"X cannot hcarsuch language f" sa'ld
Ihe mother. "It is a e.iuel oujtra'go up
on my feelings. Do you como to hull
and bruise me 1"

"No; but to spenk words of truth In
your ears. What I have said, I repeat.
Iv you really loved your tdilldren, you
would have joy In their translation. In-

stead of Kitting hero In darkness, you
would como out into tho light, and
thank God for Ills goodness in taking
them into the company of angeld, It
Is for yourself that you are sorrowing;
not for them. You aro mourning over
yo.ir own loss, Instead of rejoicing at
ineir great gain.

"Cruel I cruel I cruel I" sobbed
Ihe mother, burying her faco In her
li&nds, aim weeping violently,

Tho friend sat calmly, until the tern.
I est of pastlon bad died away; then
rising she said:

"You wfll remember mv words.
They nro true.''

And slio ttirhed nway coldly, ai one
that Is offeu 'ed, a'nd passed from tho
gloomy cha'inb'er.'

The mother waagrcistly disturbed by
this visit. No oue, before, had ven-
tured to speak in words of reproof and
accusation. All had b'eon' sfflil Tn low
whispers of Intruslvo consolation, that
passed ber dull ears as tlia vfltAI Icily
passes a shut casement. ,

"billing In darkness still V said this
frltnd, entering thu chamber of borrow
a week or two later. "Come, come,
my eMrr; thlt will nevej do I Let lu
the liglft f God's blttsed eunshlue is
abroad,"

Hut the mournfr shook her head
sadly

There Is no more light fn iitf w6rld

Live and Let Live'
ijfclUGHTON, CAltBON COUNTY, SATURDAY,

oi,ii.oiuir.

Nolliing

In the world i" fhb mourner spoke In
a tone, of rebuke. I

"Alone In the worldl Nothing to
live for I" Vnlen. Innlr nnd mnnni.r.nll '

j : 'cxpresseu. astonishment.
"What have I to live for I" was de-

manded.
"First, antt forcmost.lo llVo for heav-

en," fald the visitor.
"Aro you my judge?"
"No; judgment Is wllh Him wlio

knoweth nl! hearts."
"lint you sit lu Judgment."
"That no mortal can do. As yblir

book of Life Is, sb will be your Judg-
ment, when tho book Is opened. And
who writes In this book? Not God;
nor nn angel; but yon alone. Every
day and every hour your hand Is mak-
ing a record, Ynu have been writing
In it, steadily, morning, noon nnd night,
during the past three months In which
you li.ive been Bitting here, Idle In all
save this silting In tho shadow otyoui1
gllel. How will this writing appear,
whoh tho book of your llfo Is opened,
In the presence of God nnd the angels?
Will it bear a history of good deeds, of
loving mlnlatrotlons ? Keinember, tliat
even the cup nf cold nnter hns Its re-

ward; nnd aUo remember,; that the
servant who hid his one talent In the
earth, Instead of gaining-b- Its ue oth-
er talents, was castlnto the outer dirk-nes-

I speak plainly, my friend,
lullnlto and eternal things are In-

volved In all the circumstances of our
lives. We cannot sit down, folding our
hands in sad inncllon, saying that wo
have nothing to live for.and be blameless
before .God. lie will not accept thlt
itcord in the book of our lives In place
of gobS deeds done to his children."

Tho mourner, restless and Impatient
a little while btfore, now sat very still.
This daily writing in her book of II lo
was a new thought to her; n new and
startling thought. If this wero Indeed
true, what of the Judgment when It was
opened In her last day?"

"Your work done? Nothing to live
for?" confiuufd the visitor, as she saw
tliat her words had found a lodgment.
"My dear ffiehd I God says to you
now, as he has been saying to you
every dny that you havo been idly sor-
rowing In this chamber of gtlef, 'The
hatvest truly is great, but the laborers
are few. The life of hi;avHi 15 not a
liroof useless repining, but of action and
good deeds. Your children aro in
heaven. If you would meet them there
you must nrUe aud move onward In the
way to heaven."

"What can I do?" There was a
hopeless, almust despairing look In the
mother's face. "What can I do ?" she
repeated,

"If thero Is a willing heart. God will
see that thu hands are not Idle for lack
of wink," was ausweied, "lie- has
motherless children, as well as childless
mothers to care for. II thero Is mother-lov- e

in your lieart.letithave fTeecourso
in blessing. Don't bottle It up, n uso-les- s

thing and burdensome to catty;
but give it free cour.-e.an- d like a stream
gushing forth in thu desert, it will
quicken a thousand sweet blossoms of
love into beautiful existence."

"Take tho child of a stranger to my
bosom? Glvo my chlldieit's rjlaCo to
another? No no not I cannot bear
the thought. Sacred to my own dear
babes shall their mother's breast .i

I ii. No other head must find a pil-
low there. Anything but that I Any
thing but that I"

And tho mourner turned her face
away, and hid it from sight; nlbrmur-lu- g

as she did so, "If this Is asked of
mo, It is moro than I can give "

"All children nio alike precious in
tho eyes of God and his angels,'' said
the friend.

Hut tho nicfurner gave ro response.
"And what Is niother-love,b- God's,

lovo (lowing into the mother's heart ?'

It is not her lovo, but Ills; and all It's
pure Intensity, ltd deep blessedness, Is
from Him, to tho end that Ills children
may be tenderly cared for, And He
can give, and has given, this deep ble
8edue-s- , even wliuro the babe has not
been llesh of the Mesh, and bono of the
bene. He will give it to you again, ir
you take to your loving breast a tender
inlaiit whose, mother's liertrtis cold itml
pulseless. 1 know where there Is such
an Infant. I looked, luto the
heaven ol Its soft blue eyes; on its pure
while forehead, shaded by rich clusters,
of chestnut hair; on Its checks, ruddy
as spilng tlowers.dn. lis lips, that I felt
like devouring with kisses. I looked
at it, and thought of Win happiness It
could bring lo your heart; and ot the
llfo of neglect, and sulferln, and evil
tliat you might change lutouueofheav-en-lnfu'se-

deligh't "
There was a sign of interest in tho

mourner.
"I have rarely seen a sweeter babe.

It lay on n pillow besldo its poor moth-whe- n

she died ldst night, fjli'e would
have It there; and her last look was
upon its sleeping face; nnd ohl what a
tender, yerfrfilng.sirrowlng look ItwaS;
for she knew, that It must bo left be-
hind with stranger hearts."

Thu Iiimbo of that living babo and its
dead mother touched, the' uuuroer's
feelings. She nioVed uneasily, iind
then turned her eyes upo'u the face of
her visitor.

"What will b'o dono with the child?"
9h'e asked.

"Heaven only knows," was tb6 ans"
wer.

"Where Is it?"
"With a poor woman until after tho

burial. Hut tlio has n babo of her own.
and cannot keep It. Some oue spoke
of the alms-house- . Hut I havo seen
the condition of lufauts' thero. No, it
shall hot bo takeu to tho alms house."

Noihlui more was said for ncarlv a
minute; and each sat looking upou the
Ilour, busy with her own th'oughfs

"I wish yea could see that babo,"
said tho visitor

Hut there was no reply Another
mug sueuce louoweu.

"A sweeter babe my eyes h'aVS never
rested upon for a long, long time."

Still the mourner bat, with her eyes
upon the floor.

".May I bring him for yon to see?"
"Why do that 7 I don't want the

child J" The mourner spoko with slight
impatience, and the manner of one who
was moving lu a certain direction
against her will.

"It will do yon'r heart good to look
epon his baby face, In which he even
blttll'a l,Ti rtl ,tnr. ...... s ' .nl.rn'.U......O u a U,U1I 1UU US IIUII, 1, IUIIIVI
lou don't know what a cherub ho Is."

Nay, to the nrunosillon. was not said
positively, though yea was wlthholden.

An Hour arterAurd, nml thuru was
light in tho chamber which iad been
shrouded fur days and weeks iu funeral
l:iuuui: uuiiL ciuiinirin n.t ii a winiiuws-- .

und light born uf love lu the chamber
for tue," Itself. A babo was ling ou the bed,

"There is light for you nnd evefy a'nd tfis mourner, tlttoSf half forget-one- .

I tell you that the sun Is shin- - ting tier surruw In tfie awUtu6Tng of n
lug." tender joy--

, sat luokiug upon Its rosy
"Not for me. My sun has gone down. face an It her eyes were fixed by a mag-M- y

work is done. lam waiting for lc spell. Whether it were fancy or fact,
my appointed time." we cannot tay; but, as the bereaved

"Your work done I" The Idea was re- - mother lookvc, on the countenance ot
Jected with something like scorn. this etrauger child, It grew lu- -

'Wlmt have I to live for ? My to tho likeness uf tile baUu, which death
U I'dren art dead and I am all alontT touk froui hercliouj aruu nutloug

$1.00 a
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before. How many times iier lips
touched softly the baby's lips; how
many times she took tho pink velvet
of Its hands In, hers, holding them ten-

derly, ns something precious ; how
inany tmea slio drew thn curls of IU
brown hair between tier fingers I And
bach time, love, In gentle electric cur
rents, passed' from the babo to her.

Tho baby did not go back, op (list
day; nor tin the nest. No; It had mndo
Tor ltelf n hnme In the heart of this
Bbrrowlhg mother, opening tho shut.
wimiows or tnat Heart aim letting in
heaven's sunshine.

Nothing td live fori That was a mis-tak-

tho evil suggestion of nn evil
counselor, who elts down besldo us,
when we Sraw around our souls the
drapery of felfish sorrow. Shft bad
much to live for. Oh I no; ller work
was not done. .She saw It 'ylng about
her; anil gathering for her hands In the
future; nnd her heart went down Into
It, and rested upon ii In peaco and
hope.

Pay by day the hairy grew In beauty,
and day by day It bpened now chambers
In the .modrner's heart chambers
which had been shut and locked open-
ed and possessed them as his own.

Nothing to II vo for I It seemed to
her that slio had, now, a world of new
Interests; nnd n world of new duties.
Not cold, I ard duties, Into which she
jnust descend In painful reluctance; but
mines in which lovo was an Inspiration.
She was of those who tenderly love
children. The loss of her own touched
her very life. It seemed ns If shomust
die under tho pain of this affliction.
And so, when tho objects of her deep
affection wero Utien, she. said to her-
seir, "My work is done;" and, sitting
down in darkness, she refused to be
comforted. Hut that tender love of
childien was God's love lu her heart.
and, as all sollls nro ht, he could fill
it wlili life nnd Joy again If she would
but let It havo free course In some new
direction. The babo of another might
be as purely loved as the babo shb had
lejolced over when its feeblo cry first
c.tma to her ears.as thu soiind of delic
ious music. And just tis purely lbvtd
was this stranger babe, In time; Just as
tenderly cared for; Just as wisely min-
istered to for Its beat good, as If It had
been her own.

No, her York was not done. She
had something to live for, as all have,
whom God leaves still among tho har-
vest fields of llto. And you, reader,
be your age, conditlou, or sorrows what
they may, havo something to live for.
If your hands aro drooping idly, If you
have Bhut yourself lip in the glbbfri of
some dark room; or lie prostfato under
tile ruins of worldly hopes after some
great misfortune; riwaku I Arouse
yourself I God still has work for you
to do, and In that work He will givo
you peace and consolation. If this
thought does nut quicken your pulses
with a healthier beat, we fiivu you an-

other, and ono of graver Implilt. What
are you writing in your boo'le of llfo,
In all these unprolltabledays ? In tint
book of life, trom which you will be
judged when tills fitful rever l past,
and you rise into thu world of eternal
verities 7 Do not push th'e question
aside I Do not call It Intrusive 1 It
comes to you, now, with a directness
thai claims attention. It 14 not the
uioralist speaking from himself. He is
only the medidm of a solemn ndmonlt-lon- .

Are ynu, in any sense, feediug
the huugry, clothing tho naked, or
visiting tlioje who are sick, or in pris-
on ? If not, depend upon it. you have
soinelhiug to llvo for, and tho quicker
your hands take hold Upbn your work,
the better will It be for you lu this world,
aud iu tho great hereafter.

RKATINU A CIUCUS.

It is believed tliat nverago humanity
will dc more to beat its way Into a cir-

cus than It would to gain po'sesslon of
a whole sideshow. The doors of liar-min-

clicus were hardly opened re-

cently befofe tin old m'an over sixty
years of ngo was walking coolly Iti with-
out a pasteboard. Whtn halted, lie
snh:

"Can't stop I inlnuto I am looking
for L'hlneas."

"Ticket ticket!" cried the doorman,
as he held on to hi in.

"1 tell you 1 have an engagement to
meet l'hineas T. Itanium at this hour,
and If you stop me he may lose; $3,000,"
shouted the old man.

"Go back and git your ticket."
"Haven't time."
"You can't go In hero."
"Yery well, then. If 1'. T. loses n

clean tf.UOO ho must btflme yc'B,

and not mo. Ho told me to call
at this hour, and hero I am."

That settled it. Itanium was not In
town, and tlio old man was lilted up
and dropped odUido the ropes.

Within two minutes a young man
wallicd up to the door and said I hat he
had been promised a free entrance In
consideration of the fact that he had
been run over by the baud wagon.

"Show me the Injury show mo tlm
place!" said tho ticket-take- r, as he
reached right uud left for tho paste-board-

"It v?as r.n Internal lnjtfry," replied
the victim.

"Go away go away wo pay for
nothing that isn't visible, aud wo have
nothing iu this show vVhicif ca'uuot be
seeu by the naked eye."

A woman bought a ticket for herself,
and then' taking n boy fully fourteen
years old III, her arms she wrapped a
sliaWI around him and started lu.

"That's a pretty big baby you have
th'eie," said the man as she came up,

"Uig? Why you ought t'i see his
brother!'' she exclaimed, us the weight
bent htr nearly double.

Shu btarted to pass, but caught her
foot and fell flat, and "baby" rolled
out of the shawl In all tils hlgliuess.

"Half.fare-c- et a ticket," said the
man, as he lilted hlin over the ropes,
aud the woman added:

"Crawl uudcr the canvas, Johnny'
crawl under the canvas! You'll liud
mo looking at tho camelefanta.",

llefore the show opeifctf fn tlia eve-
ning a long-hair- ed pilgrim bunted up
the manager and confidently observed:

"Chance for a big rush here to night
if the thing Is worked light."

"How?"
"You th'ould have some oun to' de-

liver an addross from a box hulf an
iiour before the performance begins I
am called a fluent talker, u fair philoso-
pher, and' can give Ulty reasons why it
is not wicked to attend n circu,. I de-

liver this address aud you ruVs' me i
free."

'Guess nut."
"Theu If yo'i don't take in enough

niouuY to'enuulu you to leave town, aud
haVe to pawu all your animals, turn
out your horses, ami go home on foot,
don't ask to borrow any money uf me
fur 1 won't loud' you n copper not a
blngte cop," "Detroit Free lVess."

Thero it nn apple tree in Jaekson town- -

ship, Cambria county, that measures tis
..' five luchtj r,. an 1 t'i i

Year if I'aicl in Advance.

not paiti in advance; $1.23

"A CO.MMOX FELLOW."
''No'W, Ihde, there's the battery; re-

member tho cmp'eior hlmablf Is wtitcli-tu- g

you, andtfhrj It In tide French
stylo. The moment you get It, make
yourself fast against attack, nnd ciltitl
that any man who comes out ngatii to

pick up the wounded, evcil though I
should be among them, shall bo trtbd
for dlsobedlenco as soon as the battle's
over." So spoko Col. Lasdllo' to his
French gtcnadlerJ jut before tho final
charge that decided tlio battle of Wag.
rain. Then lie waved his sword and
shouted: "Em A'Afi I"

Forward swept tlio grenadiers like ri

torrent, with a shout which the Aus-trian- s

opposed to them already knew
to their costi Through bliudlng smol'to

nnd pelting shot they t'lslicd headlong
ou, with mouths parched, faces burn-
ing, and teeth set like a vice, liver
and anou a red flash rent the mur-

ky cloud around them, nnd the cannon
shot came tearing through their ranks,
mowing tliem down like griisg. Itut
not d man flinched, for the same thought
was in every mind, that thby were
lighting uuder the eyo of their "Little
Corporal," as thoy ntfectionatcly called
(lie terrible Napoleon,

Suddenly the smoke paii.'d.nnd right
In front bt them appeared Ihe dark
muzxles ot cannon, antt the white uni-

forms of tho Austilan toldlers. 6no
last which rose high above all
the roar of battle, tho bayonets went
glittering over tlio bteastwork like tho
spray of a breaking wave, aud (lie bat-
tery was won.

"Where's the colonel ?" died a vtilcfa

suddenly.
Tliete was no answer' Tho hand-

ful of men that remained of the doomed
hand looked meaningly at each oilier,
but no one spoke. Strict disciplinarian
as ho was, seldom passing a day with-

out punisblug some one, the old colonel
had nevertheless won his men's hearts
completely by his rcckless.darlng cour-

age in battle; add cjvery man In the
reglm'eilt wou'ld gladly have fliked his
life to save that of the "old growler,"
as they called him.

But, If he wero not with theiri, whore,
was ho? Outsldo tiio baltery the whole
ground was 6courged Into flying Jets of
dust by a storm of bullets from the
fight that was still raging on tho left.
In such a cross tiro tt seemed as If noth-
ing living could escape, and If ho had
fallen theto, there wrii but llltlo hope
for him.

"I see him," cried a tall grenadier.
"He's lying out yonder,Una alive, too,
rot-- 8ff.w him ftavo iils hand just now.
i'li havo him here lu five minutes boys,
or bo left thero besiilo him."

"But you mustn't disobey orders.Ou-bols,- "

said a young captain now the
only surviving officer, so terrible had
been the havoc hoping by IhU means
to stop tho rcckleas uirtn from r(!shng
upon certain death, "Iteniember what
thb eo!on61 told you that even If he
were left nmotig thb wounded, uo ono
must go to pick them up."

"I can't help that," nnswered the
soldier, laying down tits musket ami
tightening tho straps ot Ills cfnis-belt- .

"Captain, report Private Dubois for In
subordination nnd b'reach of discipline
Via going out to bring lu the colonel."

And lie stepped unflinchingly Into
tho deadly space beyond.

They saw him approach tho spoj
where tiio colonel lay; they saw him
bend over tho fallen man, shielding
111 hi from thu shot with' his .own body.
Then he was seen to stagger suddenly,
ns If from a blow; but the tiext mo-
ment ho had the colonel in his arms and
was struggling back over tho shot torn
ground, 'through tho dying and the
dead. Twico he stopped short, as if
unable to go farther; but on he came
again, nnd bad just laid his officer gent-
ly down Inside tho battery, when, with
his comrades' shout of welcome, still
ringing In his cars, ho fell fainting' lu
the earth, covered with blood.

By tho next morning Colonel Lasallo
had recovered sulllclently to amazo the
whole regiment by putting under arrest
the man who had saved his lire; but the
moment It was done the colonel mount-
ed his h'ofse, anil rode off to headquar-
ters at full gallop, In about an hour
he was seen coming back again, side
by side witli n shott, square built man
In a gray coat and cocked hat, at sight
of whom tho soldlcri burst Into deafen-lu- g

cheers, for he was no other than
tho Emperor Napoleon.

"Let mo see this fellow," falil Na-
poleon, strtnlyf arid two grenadiers led
ft rward Pierre Dubois so weak from
his founds that he could hardly stand.

"S", fellow, lliou Has dared to dis-
obey orders, ha?" cried Ihe emperor In
his harshest tones.

"I have, sire. And If It wero to' be
done again, I'd do It."

"And what If we wero to stool thee
for Insubordination?"

"ilylifols your Majesty's, now as
always," answered the grenadier bold-
ly, "And It I must choose between
dying myself and feaving ray colonel to
die, the old leglment can better spare
a common feliow like, mo than a brave
officer like hlin'."

A suildeu spasm shook the colonel's
iron facb us" he listened, and eyen Na-
poleon's stern, gray eyes softened, as
fe?7 men bad ever seen them soften
yet.

"Thou'rt wrong thero," said he "for
t would not give a 'common fellow' uf
thy sort for twenty colonels, were every
one of them as good as my old' Lasallo
hero, Take this, Sergeaut, Dubois"
and he fastened his own' cross' ot the
Legion ot Honor to Pierre's breast. "I
warraut me th'ou'lt be a colonel thyself
one of these days'."

And, sure enough, flvo years later,
I'ierre Dubois was uot uuly a colouel,
but a nerieraf.

llunmcil .HeiA workiuptiiau says: "Debt, povorlv and
suffering liautiltsd ma for years, claused by u
uuk family aud largo bills tor doctoriug,
waiuudid no good. 1 was completely dn- -

cujragud, until one year asi, by the advice
ol my poslor, I prouured flop Hitters uud
ooniiueueod their use, and in ono mouth
we wore all well, and uonu of us have been
sick a uay sine; nun i waul to say lu all pour
men, you en kwpyuu fiimiliM well a joar
with Ilop Bitter for last than ono doctor's
visit wilf oust." ChrUUaH AdvooiU,

" ' wll to have a first-clas-

newspaper, subscribe for the Cjfrtuox
Advocats, only rl per anuum.

The Carbon Advocate?
Ail ifi dspcndciif Family Newspaper

l'uMlflitaf every SATURDAY, in
Lelilgltton, Cnrbnn Co., Pa., by

i iv it iti-- v. rtciUTni.nETC.
Ol rics-ll- A VKAVAV. a shott distant toots

tho Lchfjtli Willi ft.

Terms: $1.00 perAnlIi In ktoM
fcVKnr DtscnirTiox 6r fLai's ix ri'iscfj ob !Priiatiiig

AT VH1V? 1,6 W PRICES.

usEi-ii- Ann i.-- ri:uiifrrVi.
, There are 2,760 langukjc&

Two persons die every second.
The average human Hie Is ifilrty-on- a

years.
Blow rivers flqw four miles per hour,
ttapid rivers flow seven miles per hour.
A moderate wind blow's scVen' miles pef

hour.
A storm moves thirty-si- x mife per hour.
A hurricane moves cfglitj miles per hour J

A rifle ball moves f,000 inlfes-pe- hour;
Sound mdves miles per hour.'
Light moVes 1U2,006' inllcs per hour.
Electricity move's 2? Sjobo miles per hour."
Tho first clcalnbodt plica" tlio Hudson Iti

1807.

The first Iron steamship was built la 1U0.
The first luclfer match was made in 1829.
Tlio first horse railroad wasbuilt In IBJo--

Gold was discovered! in California. In IMS.
The first tiso of a locomotive in this coun-

try was in
Tho first printing presV in the Unit4

States fras introduced In 1629'.

The first almanac was printeol by Georga
Von Purbach in

Until 1776 cotton1 sp'itiul.-i'-i was performed
by tho wheel.

The first steam cnginu ou this continent
was brought from England in 1753.

Measure 209 feet on each sido and you1

will have a Mjuaro acre within an Inch.
An acta contains square yards.
A square mile contains cio acres.
A mile is 5,280 feet or 1,700 yards id

length.
A fathom is six feet.

A league is three miles.
A Sabbath-da- y V journey ii 1,155 yards'

(this is eighteen yards less lhau s'

of mile).
A day's journey Is thirty-thre- and

in ilce.
A cubit is two feet.'

A great cubit Is eleven feet.'
A hand (horse measure") Is four inches'
A palm is three Inches.
A epaii is ten' and seveu-cigbi- h inches.
A pace is th'reo feet.
A barrel of flour weighs 100 pounds'.'

A barrel of pork Vfeigh's 200 pounds.
A barrel of rico weighs 600 pounds.
A barrel of powder weighs 25 pounds.
A firkin nf butter weighs 50 po'iind).
A tub of butter weighs 84 pound's.

The following n're sojd by weight per
bushel .'

Wheat, beans and clover seed, sixty
pounds per bushel.

Corn, rye and flaxseed, fifty-si- s pounds'
per busliel.

Buckwheat, fifty-tw- o pounds per bushel.
Barley, forty-eig- pounds er bushel.
Oats, thirty-fiv- e pounds per bushel,'
Bran, thirty-fiv- e pounds per biishel.
Timothy seed, forty-fiv- e pound per bushel."
Coarso salleljbty-fiv- e pounds per bushel.

A yotfng man In a Court street saloon
rose up anil said ho was going Wost because.
Boston was 60 dead that a man couldn't even'

gel a chance lu fight here, ft took three po-

licemen to get enough of him out of doora to
ba worth tatting tu n doctor as a foundation
on which to bu'ila h'u'man being. Uo will,
on recovery, go West in search of peace and
quiet

A clergyman risliccl his Sunday school

scholars: "With what remarkablo weapon,
did Samson at ono timo slay a number of
Philistines?" For awhile thero was no an-

swer, nnd tho clergyman, to assist the chil-

dren a little, commenced tupping his Ja
with tho lip of his finger, at the Ca'rno timo
saying, "What's this? whai's this?" Quick
as thought a littlo fellow replied : "Tho jaw
bone of an ass, sii'l"

Tin) clergyman was a very young man,"

nnd had never beforo held a baby. The in-

fant was n big boy, who began to "cork-

screw" hid Way through clothes and wrap-

pings. The minister held ou bravely, but
in a the child's laco disappeared1
in (ho wraps nnd his dangling legs were
worming their way to tlio floor. Belied with
a horrible Impression, ho clutched tbeclotbel
violently by the and straddling
tho child upon the chanccl-rail- , said to the
mother; "Ifyou don't hold (bat baby,
shall havo nothing left Lut the dross to bap-

tize I" Ho war at onco relieved.
A pair of slippers Two eels.
Expect nothing from him who promises

a great deal.
When a man attains the age of 90, ha'

may be toimed y old.
Why is the world1 like music? Because,

it is full uf sharps and flats.

Qottoa seed oil is ono ot the staples ot
tho Uu'lieif States. No country produced flj

but ourselves. I,abt year about 7,800,000

gallons wero made.
I Thero is a spasraodlo uewspaper, pub--I

lishcd in Maiue,' which has got to be a tn-- !
weekly. It comes out one vJc'eS a't'd Utei lo
como out tho next.

Tho man who thinks it foolish tore-war-

bis wtfi'i devotion with" kind words
and caresees, is tho ono who wonders why if
Is that women sometimes go wrong,

"Feed is so scareo in Kansas that thous-

ands of catllo have had to bo killed to pre-

vent their dying," says a western paper.
Wo don't bcllevo that even that cotfnta pre-

vented it.
It is a d custom' in Quincy,

Florida, tu salute a riowly. married couplis

by firing a cannon. This is'to remind thosa
picsent that the baltleoflifa casfairly bagOO.

When the census-taker- ,' wishing to com-

pliment, said to a citizen t "Ah, sir, yoo'vo
a wife of a hundred I" Ths lady grabbed
rolling-pi- and sailed' in on him, yelling;
"You vllllan, I told you I was only 25. Don't
you dare to put it down as 100 1"

Of course a woman can't a (ford to ba
unfashionable, but it is mighty rough on a
lady just as she bas beooruo devotedly at-

tached to a short hatred dog, to bivn tho
fashion change and long haired dogs beooma
the correct thing. Thero is no way to mako
a short haired nanlno grow shaggy, so what's
a woman to do.

A whole church full of women were al-

most dying with envy the other day, at
Bridgeport, Conn. Ono of the female mem-lr- a

ojuie iu with twu bas ou bcr bead,
having furgotten that she had put one 01 ,

and donned another. The rest thoucht .1

was the latest fashion, nixf w'ere tt mad us

bopa bseuuse they had'nt brva'gkl theirs,
It i said' that an astoiWiTrg number 1

the miil'e clerks in the departments at Wash-

ington aro entirely dependent ou the 1

phteet tor n livhrt. Among tho clerks e'ru

sixty one alimW of Yalu, thirty-on- e f
Priuovtuu and thirty of Dartmouth, bosidii
a largo but uuaaccrtainablo number . J
othir colic ys.


